
#ComeOnIn Syracuse
Congratulations Anna L. of Syracuse! Anna won a two-night stay in Ottawa with a StayBillety

Host by registering on StayBillety.com following the Westcott Street Festival!

Thinking about joining the sharing economy? A recent study by the Pew Research Center shows

home-sharing services are on the rise in the U.S. More and more people recognize the benefit of

earning some extra income sharing space they may not otherwise be using.

StayBillety is all about community. Our Hosts and Guests connect through shared interests, and

we give back a portion of each booking to our affiliated groups and organizations, or charity.

Register as a HOST and list your space...spare room, couch, air mattress...  LISTING IS

FREE!  OR register, join the community and consider becoming a GUEST or HOST in the

future (also free).   Either way, we're glad you're deciding to #ComeOnIn

WELCOME

Join the sharing economy! List your extra space as a StayBillety Host, and consider us as an

accommodation alternative when traveling.

http://www.staybillety.com/users/register
http://www.staybillety.com/users/register
http://www.pewinternet.org/2016/05/19/shared-home-sharing-services/
http://staybillety.com/


ABOUT STAYBILLETY

Launched in March 2016 and based in Cambridge, Ontario (Waterloo Region), StayBillety is an international
affordable, online accommodation service connecting like-minded guests and hosts. Celebrating community with
its unique affinity-based affiliate model, StayBillety is also a social enterprise whose business supports charitable
organizations. With StayBillety, guests traveling for concerts, commencements or competitions connect with
enterprising hosts who share their common interests. Click here for press kit and media page. Visit StayBillety’s
Facebook and follow @StayBillety #ComeOnIn

Contact us at info@StayBillety.com if you need help setting up your account or want to share

your ideas about how StayBillety can better connect like-minded guests and hosts.

We're new, we're growing and you're part of the adventure! Thanks for joining the StayBillety

community!

FOLLOW & FRIEND US

Keep up to date with StayBillety on Twitter, Facebook and YouTube.

Shared Interests. Shared Roof. #ComeOnIn

StayBilletynewsroom

http://staybillety.pr.co/
http://staybillety.pr.co/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtsdmKOX_wT27DaAtG4WWgg
https://www.facebook.com/staybillety
https://twitter.com/StayBillety
http://www.staybillety.com/
mailto:info@staybillety.com
https://twitter.com/staybillety
https://facebook.com/staybillety
http://staybillety.pr.co/
http://staybillety.pr.co/presskit
http://www.staybillety.com/

